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No matten how sweat a nation
may be. if it persists in disobeying
God it will be brought low in due
time.

Char..

er Co.

3:30
4:00
4:30
500
600
7:110
7.30
8:00
8:30
8:40
8:45
9:00
9:30
9:45
11:00

12:30
1:00
1:30
2:00
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:00

Roy Rogers
T'aul Winchell
Mr. Peepers
Comedy Hour
TV Playhouse
Racket Squad
Badge 714
Story Theatre
News
Weather
News Weekly
Colonel Flack
News
To Be Announced
Sign Ott
WS1X-TV
Copyright 1954
SUNDAY, JUNE 13
Herald of Truth
Man of tne Week
Youth Takes a Stand
Super Circus
Know Your Bible
You Are There
Life With Father
Private Secretary
Ed Sullivan
G.E. Theatre
Man Behind the Badge
The Web

VIM PITIRKlb

'730 What's My Line
8:00 Steel Hour
9:00 Dr. L.
930 The Pastor's Study

Read Today's Classifieds

Four'FYI; Youths
Coming To Kentucky

The University of Kentucky 4-H
Club Department has been notifie
d
that the following Intonational
Farm Youth Exchangees will visit
Kentucky this summer:
Pentti Veikko Johannes Lindsberg, Finland, May 13 to Aug.
18.
Benzt -Eric Norrman, Sweden,
.44x. 26 to Nov. 1.
Jean-Claude Devenogl, Switzerland, Nig. 26. and Oct. #
Hildegarde
Specks, Germany,
June 28 to Aug. 21.
Six young Kentuckian:: will go
abroad this allirrmer as follows:
Margaret Ann Cook. Sheiby county;, to Brazil; Patricia Scot',
Boone county, Austria; Jesse H.
Shipp, Hardin county, Germany;
Madge Gambill, Johnson
county.
Denmark; Leon Davis, Edmonson
county, Ireland, and Bet y Hamilton, Graves county, Switzerland.

In most soils, probably yours, We
Ferguson
will turn three furrow slices easily
and
smoothly! We'll prove to you ...

"30"

Epilepsy Surgery

ing"?
phone
gstore

.urance
like

e of an
very

nev
le 601

HARRY EDWARDS

111111•1•111111'

Cepa.

Why Ferguson can
be"
l 7
a 3-plow tractor

THE
HOME

t`a'

'It's because of the Ferguson System.
It makes a single unit
of the plow and tractor by means
of converging 3-point
linkage and a built-in hydraulic
controlling mechanism.
' As you plow with this integrated
utnt, the Ferguson
System actually makes use of the
plow's weight, plus the
weight of the soil forces on the plow. It
automatically adds
tractive weight to the tractor, as
you need it-through
the hydraulic system. On light jobs,
when you don't need
as much tractive weight, it's not there
to waste your fuel!
That makes Ferguson different!
Even though other
tractors may hook up at 3 points and
have some form of
hydraulic system.
We can understand it if you want proof
that the Ferguson
has the power and weight to do your
big jobs. You deserve
that proof.
... and you can get it simply by phonin
g us.
Well come to your farm and give you
a sample of the
Ferguson "30" doing your big jobs. Call
today!

OF
HOME
COOKING
•

BILLSAYS

of an

For Those Who Prefer
THE BEST
WE SERVE Two YEAR ot_o COUNTRY
HAM

AT ALL TIMES
Another Special! An 8-oz. Club Steak
for only 85c.
Also the very best 16-oz. T-Bone
you can buy
Only$1.75
Thanks A Million For Your Past Favor
s

1

•

'1 tit

r"
170.J.

•
•

YOU'LL SEE MORE
AND MORE OF THE

DAY & NIGHT LUNCH

"Where Friends Meet and Eat"
Lloyd Workman
Fred Workman

Ferguson "30

Stokes Tractor & Imp.

11111111111111111

East Main Street

Phone 1156

)t)
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TOR

ihe OPERATION- GET

A CUROEON MEN YOUR CAR WEEPS $ERioel CALL OUR 5PECIALI ST ./

ce
.11

RS

1952 Nash Ambassador
black 44:1r, overdrive, radic
heater, Ky. License

L&R Motors

$6.48

Ce
. SETS
S8.98

Fir

Toommomtom000co0
a

G-=

S1.49

19 1),

IIMENI•••_

Ifs a BUICK!
It's aV8!

2 /0

Reverence - Sincerity - Dignity,
Economy

ORED
!9.95
S14.98
16.95
S8.48
nteed
price

DeSoto-Plymouth
PHONE 485
1413 West Main

4. There was great Insensibility
to danger. Verse 3.
Their trust v.ats in their aatural
resources instead of the living God.
They felt safe because of their
position and fortifications. They did
not believe the message of Amos
that judgement was near, hut by
their mariner of life they were
hastening the coming judgement.
There is no danger greater than
that of glorying in our prosperity
and power, and persuading ourselves that judgement could never
come in our day.
5. There was inexcusable idlenes
Verse 4.
Many were Idle and Eying
in
luxury. forgetting that their blessings were given them for the
wellfiare and service of others

*.•-•

• 1.,•

AKE heart, good friend-you can buy a
hit-of-the-year Buick if you can afford
any new car.
And we proudly show our price here to
prove it.
•
For this price is the delivered price -the
local delivered price -of the new Buick
SPECIAL 2-door,6-passenger Sedan -and
it's just it few dollars away from those of
the so-called "low-price three"-lower, in
fact, than even some models of those very
same cars.

T

elpplprb

111E -HEAVENLY crry
'"For the glory of the Lord did
lighten the city."
•
Revelation 21:23
A painting by Gustave Dore
. . . With noble splendor does
portray . . . In light and glory,
gold and gem . .."The Heavv
enly Jerusalem" . . . If city
planners would be filled . . .
N. k
411
With this. concept,. perhaps
they'd build . . . More cities. of peace, grace and
beauty . . . Devoted to love, work and duty . . .
Go road and see how God builds one ... In Revelation 21.

But look what this Buick price gets you!
It gets you the very look of tomorrow in
styling modernity,even to the spectacular
new panoramic windshield that seems to
outdate everything before it.
It gets you Buick VS power - highest in

JULIEN' C. HYER

The J. H. Churchill Funeral Home

$ 229638
only
DELIVERED LOCALLY!

SPECIAL history-plus the economy of new

Power-I lead Pistons.
It gets you Buick room, Buick luxury,
Buick size and structure tinchsolidityincluding of course, the famed Million
Dollar Ride and a new precision in
handling case.

1954 SPECIAL
24,001t1
6-PASSENGER SEDAN,
MODEL 48D (nntrot,d)

it gets you,too,solid and deep-down value.

;•.-ert, accessorles, state and local
taxes, If
any, odd.tionol. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining comma.
nities due to shipping charges. All prices subject to change
without not ce. Even the loctory-instolled extras you rnoy
want ant bargains, such as heater a defroster...only $81.70.

For any way you look at it, you're money
ahead with the car that's years-ahead now
in looks and line and the lift of its powerand the car that's outselling every other
car in America except two of the "lowprice three."
Drop in today or the first thing tomorrow
-just to try and to drive and to compare
a new Buick. We'll let the car prove its
points.

WHEN CUTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Ronald W. Churchill, Owner
"The House of Service Since 1886"
3rd and Maple Sts.
Phone 7
Murray, K

DUBLIN BUICK COMPANY
607 to 609 Maple St.

CI

Murray, Ky. .
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WOMEN'S PAGE

Club News Activities
Weddings Locals

Jo Burkeen, Editor... Phone 55 or 694-W-3

Mrs. T. 0. Taylor Is Miss Nancy Wear Becomes The Bride Of Mr.
Honored With Shower Joe Maurice Scarbrough in Lovely Ceremony
At The Woman's Club
Mrs. T. 0. Taylor was the hanrree at a stork shower held recently at the Murray Woman's
Club House. Mrs. Verble Taylor and
Mrs. Jimmy Taylor were hostesses for the occasion.
The guests were greeted by Miss
Carolyn Speegle. niece of the
nonoree, who took the gifts and
placed them in the bassinet decorated in yellow and g-een. The
aonoree, who wore a brown linen
tress and a hostesses* gift corsage
4 yellow flowers, opened her
many gifts after which games were
played by .the group.
The tea table was overlaid with
lace cloth and centered with a
beautiful arrangement of yellow
gladioli flanked by yellow., candles. Individual yellow iced cakes
and mints were served with the
green tinted punch. Mrs. Jack
Speegle. sister of the honoree,
poured.
Fifty four persons were present
or sent gifts.

PLEASt COME BaCK
ROCHESTER. N Y ns—A local
food store chain is putting these
notices in its bundles. "We can't
afford to lose customers. Pease be
careful how you r rive az d where
jou walk."

Lottie Moon Circle
Has Meeting In Home
Of Mrs. Glenn Wooden

Amidst a beautiful setting of Billy Pat Scarbrough of Hazel and
flowers and candelabra in the Mr. Brent Hughes of Murray,
Mrs. Glenn Wooden opened her
sanctuary of the First Methodist brother and brother-in-law of the home on South Eleventh
Street
Church the wedding of Mos Nancy bridegroom respecevely, Mr. Wilfor the meeting of the Lottie Moon
Wear and Mr. Joe Maurice Scar- liam Thomas Parker, and Mr. Billy
Circle of the Woman's Missionary
brough was soleeneuzed on Friday, Dan Story.
June 4. at seven o'clock in the
For her daughter's wedding Mrs. Society of the First Baptist Church
Wear chase a pastel tlue lace held Monday evening at sevenevening.
The Rev. Paul T. Lae:re pastor dress with a blue flowored hat thirty o'clock.
of the church, read the double and a corsage of stephanotis and
"The Island Of Formasa" was
ring ceremony in the presence eq. gardenias. Mrs. Scarbrough was at- the theme of
the program of which
assembly of relatives
an
and tired in a pastel blue linen and Mrs. Codie Caldwell seas in charge.
friends. Miss Wear is the daughter lace frock with white accessories Discussions
on the
conditions.
of Me and Mrs. Elliott Id. Wear and a corsage of red sweetheart needs, and
developments of Forof Murray and Mr. Scarbrough Is roses. The aunts of the bride wore mosa were given
by Mrs. Paul
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde M. corsages of pink carnations and Perdue. Mn.
Glen Hodges, and
Scarbrough of Hazel.
ivy.
Mrs. Joe Pat Ward.
Against the background of greenReception
Mrs. A. W. Russell gave the
ery was the massive central bouquet composed of gLacholt. daisies,
The Methodist Student Center devotion The opening and closing
chrysanthemums
and California was the scene of the reception prayers were led by Mrs. George
Upchurch and Mrs. Eugene Tarry.
stock flanked by the seven branch- held following the
cererrony.
ed Swedish iron candelabra, enThe tea table was magnificently Jr., respectively.
twined with huckleberry, holding decorated
with an antique silver
The chairman, Mrs. Pan. Perdue
white tapers. Other lovely floral epergne which
contained dainty presided over the busmoss
session.
arrangements and candles were arrangesnent
s of yellow eweetheart A report on the purch:re
of the
used to further enhance the wed- buds and baby's breath
and tapers. projector by the WMS was given
ding scene.
Majestic and mareoni daisies cir- by Mrs Eugene
Tarry. Jr. Each
Mr. John Winter, orgonist, and cled the four
tiered wedding cake member is asked to have
her ofMr. Eryl Byassee of Maury C:*.
. and punch bowl. The lovely cake
fering in by July for ti' ,rspecial
Term.. soloist. presented a lovely was topped with a miniature
bride's project. A sum of money was
program of nuptial music. The bouquet and the
handle of the designoted to go toward
sending
organist's selections were "Laebes- cake kr.ife was
tied w:th nylon
either a GA or an RA to camp
traum" by Liszt, -Eternally" from tulle and sweetheart
roses.
Lime-light "Drearr s- by Wagner
Bouquets of magnolia, snapdrag- this summer.
and Chopin's "Etude.- Illr. Byassee ons. yellow
roses, and greenery
Mrs. George Upchurch and Mrs.
sang "Through the Years". "Be- were used throughout
tie room.
E. C. Jones were present and
cause-. and 'The Lard's Prayer."'
Those assisting in the entertain- explained
the need of an advisor
The traditional wedding marches ing were Miss Bette
Carol Cotham, for the circle since
changing to
were used for the processional and Miss Wanda Wear,
Miss Judy Scar- a business women's
circle. Mrs.
the recessional.
brough . Miss Jo Ann 1..atta, Mrs.
Pat
Hackett was namet,, advisor_
The bride wal escorted to the 0. B. Boone. Jr., Miu
Letba Lyons for the circle.
altar by her father wh3 gave her Moss Lottye Suiter.
Miss 'Ruby
in marriage. She was lovely in Smith. Miss
The hostesses, Mrs. Gleen WoodMary Lassiter. Miss
her wedding gown of nylon tulle Ruth Lassiter. Mrs.
Noel Melugm, en and Mrs. G. B. Jones. served
with
overskirt
of
Irene n Mrs..David Henry. and Mrs. Loren refreshments to the sixteen
memlace fashioned with a Calla Lily Adams.
bers and four visitors who were
collar. Her finger tip veil of illuAfter the recept.on te2 couple Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Upchurch,
Miss
win fell softly from a tia—e of left for a
short wedding trip to Ann Lusty and Miss Diana Woodtiny pearls and rhmestar.es and
-the—bride en,
her only jewelry was a. pearl wear:
a
Her bridal beu
t was a cas- pente ronk straw hat, "navy sling
of stepharious centered with pumps, and an orchid
corsage.
a white purple throat.d orchid
Mrs. Scarbrough is a graduate
tied with nylon tulle and satin of Murray
State College where
ribbon.
she was a member of the Sigma
Mss Shirley Henry was the Sigma Sigma
sacral somety and
matron of honor and Miss Carolyc the AssociaLon
of Childhood EduMeluipn and Miss Jenne Lou Jel- cation. Mr. Scarbrough
attended
lison were the bridesmaids. Thar Murray State
College and is now
wore beautiful gowns of maite in radar school
at the Ohs Air
yellow nylon net over taffeta and Force Base in Massachusett
s where
wore halos of yellow lac: like the he has the rank
of star sergeant.
lace of the bride's gown covered
The couple will make their
with daisies and sweetheart roses. home in Bourne.
Massachusetts.
Mr WOliam Witter of Chester.
Out of town guests for the
served as best mar. for Mr.
,wedding were Mr. Marom Bene—
Scarbro.igh. The ushere wore Mr
dict of Clinton. grandfather of
the bride • Mrs. J. P. Anderson of
Detroit, slich.. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
L. Gingles of Fulton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Wea- of Nashville.
Tenn.. aunts and uncles of the
bride, and Mrs. Loren Adams of
Mayfield.

cade

LORIS $225.00
Viod'"9 Ring $150-00

FURCHES
Jewelry Store
113 South 4th St.
Phont 193-J

m..

Rehearsal Mawr
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Ford and
Miss Emily Wear were heists far
the rehearsal
dinner
held on
Thursday evening, June 3, at their
home at 723 Sycamore Street.
The bride's table was covered
with a linen damask cloth _
lillies of the valley pattern which
had belonged to her grandmother.
The centerpiece was an arrangement of summer flowers in a
crystal bowl flanked by white
tapers in crystal holders.
Seated at ,the table with the
brde-elect and the bridegroom elect were Mrs. Elliot Wear, mother
of the bride. Miss Shirley Henry.
maid of honor. Mr. Clyde Scarbrough. father of the bridegroom..
and Mr.. Bill Witter, best man.
The other muses were seated at
the card tables decorated with
rweetpeas 'and white tape.s. •
The bride-elect wore for the
occasion a dress of blue ,ace over
taffrta e..-h A C. ro,,-e•
p
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Friday, Jane 11
The West Hazel Homemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Ellie
Paschall at ten o'clock.
• • • •
The North Murray lIarnemakers
Club will meet with Mrs. Polly
Keys at one-thirty o'
,
1ocko

Saturday, June 12
The
Captain
Wndelt
Oury
chapter of the DAR will have its
Flag Day Luncheon at the Kenlake Hotel at one o'clmk. The
Paducah and Holakinsville chapters will meet with the Murray
chapter.
• • • •
Monday, Jane 14
The Winsome Class of the Mernorial Baptist Church. 1114 have
a potluck supper in the 'church
annex at six-thirty o'clock.
The Ann Hasseltine Class of the
Memorial Baptist Church will meet
with Mrs. Owen Billingtou, North
Seventh Street, at seven-thirty
o'clock.
• • • •

Miss Freeda Nell A:ciett
Russellville is spending a few
water Road, at two o'clock. Mrs. days with relatives.
• • • •
George Smith will be in charge of
the program
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Hargrove
and Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hargrove
• • •
and children of „Phoenix, Arizona,
Circle II of the WS of the are spending a few days with
First M•thodist Church vell meet relatives.
• • • •
with Mrs. H. M. Crass at twothirty h'cloek. Mrs. F. E. CrawforCII
Capt. and Mrs. Thomas Ross
will be the program leader.
Sammons and children cf. Waco,
Texas arrived Thursday night for
a month's visit with his parents,
Circle IV of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sammons ot
First Methodist
Murray, and her father, Mr. Jun
meet until fourth Tuesday at the
Staples of Hardin. Mr. ar.cl Mrs.
home of Mrs. Rue Overbey at
Robert Crenshaw of Atlanta. Ga.,
two-thirrY o'clock.
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Edwards
• • • •
of Evansville. Ind., will spend the
weekend in the ladies' parents'
The Kirksey Homemakers Club home. Mr. and Mrs. Sammons, for
will meet with Mrs. lata-ney Dar- a visit with their brother.
nell at one-thirty o'clock.
Wednesday, Jane If
The East Hazel Homemakers Club
will meet with Mrs.
William
Adams at one-thirty o'clock.
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THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY
"ARROWHEAD"
in technicolor
with Charlton Heston, Katy
Jurado and Jack Palance
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SATURDAY ONLY
Double Feature
"MR. WALKIE-TALKIE"
with William Tracy and
Joe Sawyer
PLUS
''WAR PAINT"
irs pathe color
with Robert Stack

95 DRIVE-IN

SUNDAY & MONDAY
"MOGAMBO"

R
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100 N. 4th
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LAST TIMES TONIGHT —
John Payne and Evelyn Keyes
in "99 RIVER STREET"
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in Summer's.
Noel style die,nc• on to ••• bieut.ful nevi,
SI•e, Sowooy
Paige Royal V-11 4door stkon. hissc spring colors nos on d.sp:si.

and- born to the road!
In the clean sweep of Dodge styling, you will "tense
a thrilling promise of higbiadventure.
Here is beauty that is born to the road: Graceful
and gracious, swift and sweeping, without a single
false note of anything artificial or awkward.
Only when you open the door and slip behind the
wheel do you realize how truly big this '54 Dodge is.
Big in headroom, legroom, shoulder-room. Big in
the steady, easy-going way it. hugs the road. Big in
power and performance.
Come in and discover the added pleasure and
satisfaction waiting for you in the stylish new '54
Dodge. Prices start below many modeL in the lowest
price field.

gWtrep- s
You'll enjoy all your waking
and walking summer hours
snore in fabulous new Hood
Sun -steps. Breoth-taking
styles in Summer's PET
COLORS draw admiring
glances from every eye
their cool comfort brings
sighs of pleosure from your
pretty feet.

DODGE
Dodge Dealers present; Danny Thomas, ABC TV Bert.Parks in 'treat
The Bank," ABC-TV s Roy Rogers, NBC Radio

Family

-11MMENEMINME

Glenn C. Wooden, Owner

Fourth at Poplar
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carnations, gift of the host!.
Covers were laid for members
of the bridal party and the following persons: Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Wear, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Scarbrough, Mrs. John C. Winter.
Mrs. Paul T. Lyles. Mrs Brent
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs
R. W
Churchill, Mrs. J P Anderson of
Detroit. Mich., Mrs. Bill Witter of
Chester. Ill., and Miss Wanda Lee
Wear of Nashville, Tenn.

West Kentucky Electric Co.

4141IIMINUM S
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tow Good condi
at tdartin Oil
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Bullet-Streaked Adventure!
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SATURDAY

TODAY and SAT.

CAPITOL

BRICK HC -IS
e
t hnrep
ow. bedroom.

mgat,. Availabli
abljt priced. Ca:

MiZira/E
- //iNWMF

'OYER 6,001,000 SATISFIED LISERS OF TORNADO COOLING APPLIANCES.'

SUNDAY & MONDAY
"SO BIG"
starring Jane Wyman,
Sterling Hayden, and
Nancy Olson
Phone l087-./1

1

-ink

Mr. and Mrs. Li E. Thames and
sons.
Michael and
Teir..roy. of
Brownsville. Texas, have returned
home after a visit with ho, parents
of Buchanan. Tenn., and Mrs.
Thomas' brother, Leo Alexander
and family of Murray.

"PET"
COLORS

UNFURNISHE.
Pertinent, 5 r
tusnace. Availa
ato call 1451.

filmed in technicolor
starring Clark Gable and
Ava Gardner

NEWPANORAW/C O74/11T'/ZED Sat
-EN

ed

ONE OF THE
ed apartments
th Street. See
at 300 South 1

--FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Randolph Scott in
"THE STRANGER WORE
A GUN"
in technicolor
co-Marring Claire Trevor

TROUBLE

Leather Jackets, commonly callJap worms, made an early
Homemakers Club will meet with appearance in tobacco plant beds
Mrs. Marion Grogan at one-thirty in Callaway county, especially
where beds were made in meadow
o'clock.
land. Chlordane and aldrin were
used to control them. Spraying
with toxaphene was dune where
Tuesday, June 15
C.rcle III 'if the WSCS of the armyworms appeared in Smell
,
1
First I ,thodist Church v.all meet •-•-•• •• • •.
'rg to UK
with Mrs. Robert Etherten, Cotd- County Agent S. Y. Fax.
The

Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Perich and
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bassett visited
relatives in Paducah Sunaay afternoon.

Varsity

INSECTS

11, 1954
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NEWS FROM THE
COUNTY AGENT
By S. V. Foy

h and
visited
after-

BAR-B-QUE, POUND on PIECE
. MAKE WASHDAY ECO
NOMY
Friday, Saturday. and Sur.day.
Also day by purchasing a
reconditioned
commercial cooking. Louella's Barwasher at Economy Hardw
are.
ONE OF THE BERRY FURNISH: B-Que, one mile, Hazel Hig'hw
ay. $50 and up.
(Mc)
ed apartments at 504 South Fourth Street. See Mrs. B. F. Berry
• MIDWAY MOT
at 300 South Fourth or 'all 103.
ORS •
LET YOUR CHILD ENJOY THE
4 miles South of Muiray
on Hazel
(j12c) beach right in your own back
Road.
UNFURNISHED D U Pi E X A- yard by purchasing one of the — Drive out and
save .54, —
partment, 5 rooms and bath, on plastic wading pools from Econo- •New and Used cars
•Televisuin
my Hardware. Several sizes
ftelinace. Available June 15 N. 14th
to Grayson McClure,
Purdom Parks
choose from.
St., call 1451.
0120
l'none 84
(1110

FOR RENT

AY
sa

WORE
revel'

IAY

BHIFK HC'ISE., UNICIINISHED,
thew bedrooms. Modern convenien5. Double garage, ea..11 basein
Available June 15. Reasonab
priced. Call Mrs. George Hart,
237.
(tic)
—„,-ROOKS FOR RENT. 014 BROA
D
Street, phone 289. W. D. Sykes
.
WO

or

and

FOR SALE
AlAIMINUM STROLLER. NAVY
bliee canvas seat and sun arotee
'or
to Good condition. Call 9122.
See
at Martin Oil Co.
(j14p)

25 H.P.
EVINRUDE
MOTOR.
Gear shift and sepaiate tank
Top
condition. Speed wheel and
stock
wheel. Grayson McClure. phone
84 day or 1854 nite.
(J12p)

ACI60611

JUNI PETERS, 18, is shown in
London after her select
ion
as "Miss England" for
the
"Miss Europe" contest
to be
held in Vichy, France
this
month.
(International)

THERE
NOW
A SINGER
Sewing Machine representive
for
new and used machines and
repith service. See Leon Hall
1411
Popliar, Pbone 1074-R
TFC

FOR SALE—MONUMENTS, SOLId granite, large selection styles
,
sizes. Call 85, see at Callo
way
Monument Works, Vetter
Orr, ELEC
TRIC AND AC
Owner, West Main near Colleg
Y LEN E
e. welding—wi
ll come to pear farm
(jlee)
or place of business. Modern
equipment en prompt. efficient
service.—Goo.h & Baxtea
Shop, E. Main, Phone' 1967 days.
1777-W or 823-J-1 nights.
Op)
RID YOUR HOME OF TERMITES
and insects. Expert work.
Call
EXPBRIENCED BABY StreER.
441 or see Sam Kelley.
(tfc)
reliable, special services offered.
Prefer children. between 6 months
Answer to Yesterday's
Puszle
to 2 years old. Call l4el-R and
O 14A5P SMEE ask for Marie,
'
4312p)

SEAVICES OFFERED]

NOTICE

34-Nfonster
35-Islet
26-Posed for
portrait
27-flreak
suddenly
35-Enthusiasm
4n-Plague
4 2 -Itleh man
46-More ruadown
49-14ind
&O-AnierIcan
essayist
51 -Motionless
52-Paradise
53-Affirmative
54-Trial
0-Dispatched
DOWN

5

2-Above
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Firm 14, 1.44.41 Pekoe 114•1644.4144.

27personsorot
o •n
125-Fruit (1,1
re-rlinaer fiber
32-.trereed
25-Fisherman's
basket (IL)
311-Apart
35-Tolls
41-Mine entrant*
43-Commanded
44-Uncovered
45-TwIsted
46-Secret agent
47-Garden tool
45-Soak

Br Ace Rodi

Supeicioe Ambulance Servi
ce
Equipped With 01)gen

FOR ATHLETE'S FOOT
USE A KERATOLTTIC
BECA USE —
It SLOUGHS OFF the tainted outer skin to expose buried fungi and
kills it on contact. Get this
STRONG, keratolytic
fungicide,
T-4-L, at any drug stem If not
pleased IN ONE HOUR your
40s
back. Now at Holland Deug Co.

c•rrriert, let?
14sirlmassd t, k

b4 Mr. Inn Crivec
4 F4414,44 t•fx1ic•t•

CONSOLIDATION LOANS
^

4•41.... 444

Combine those many small bills with
a
"Friendly" loan and have only otVe pay
ment to make each month.

Potatoes
English Peas
Mixed Green Salad

1

•

Coma Early or Phone
for on Appointment

NoAcest or Obligation
ADAM'S SHOE
STORE
W. Side Sq.
t-non, itmW

$1.00

Phone 1180

Choice of Coffee, Iced Tea or Milk

By Ernie Bushmillar

I HAVE TO
GET MY
BOOKS,
BRUSH MY

OH, DRIVER -PLEASE HOLD
THAT BUS-I'LL BE
RIGHT
OUT,

A

DRINK NW
MILK, CLEAN
MY TEETH

GO AHEAD
I'LL TAKE THE

NEXT
ONE

LIL' ABNER
SY Al Cap,
?-:7- AH DIDN'T SAY

DON'T WORR^1,
MRS YOKUM.r.r-AH'LL
TAKE GOOD CARE.
0'TH' FUTURE

..14Kr—AN SAID, AH
DON'T "KNOW"-wHur
HAPPENED TO TH' POST?!-DAISY MAE'S TRAPPED
IN THAR —

WIDOWER
YOKUM.
f
.
r

BEHIND

1
-

TONS 0'
ROCK.'?'IT'LL TAKE

Y'AFtS
T'DIG HER
C- CORPSE
. OUT.'?'

-r

AERIE as' SLATS
By Raebers Via Buren

111&RIAU Allig
JUST LIKE! TOLD 'EM.THAT'S

ORGANIZATION FOR YOU,
GIRLS,
SLIP INTO THESE CLOT
HES
AND WE DRIVE OUT OF
HERE LIKE A SCHOOLTEACHERS' CONVENTION!

•
....•

.E19Per..s9 yailF
Remedy,- Ames/I
Arch Support to relieve
all your common foot
troubles.

Snowflake

•

- •

This wonderful invention helps us select the

NANCY

4

•

$1.00

$.1.

....a.'
... .1.01,
........... .....g

J

,,,••.....4-4..i.4•41.,
•

•1
•

.
,:trzerr,-•••.,orgi

41.•

.

,-1.,--.6...-.....o.......4104/4....i,;0

40,•-••-•••,-4401611b.

1.10"
eft
i•••••

16

A special representative
from Dr. Wm. M.Scholl's
Chicago headquarters will
be here to assist us in making Pedographic prints of
!.our stockinged feet.

SPECIAL CLUB STEAK

FRIENDLY FINANCE
506 W. Main

Wed., June

English Peas
Cranberry Sauce
Cherry Cobbler

WRONG ADDRES
MILWAUKEE il/i—leraek Zagorski, of 830 W. Appletree Road.
suburban
Glendale, chmed
rim
friends because they led Put *did
,an
Alcor teat returns es
early as 4ie dl. One day the mailman delivered _h_iz; tax_ return
_taa.—
Inin. He
. addressed it to 830
W. Aepletree Road, Milwaukee,
Wi

FREE
FOOT TEST

Boas, You-.:; Tom T key with Sage
Dressing
Snowflake Fotz.toes

"THE FRIENDLY FUNERAL. tiOmE
"

ClIAF'TER THIRTY-SIX
summons came from Washington,
and Todd's reaction to all that, lie
JOAN and Todd were in Washwhether she felt Todd was making
had appreciated it, of course, but
ington again. It was the secon
d • mistake to give up his idea
of he had wanted to make clear to
week in June and Todd was
al- teaching when, for so long, he
J
had her that he did not want to count
ready taking his training course
. wanted it.
on her as a wage earner.
In a month or two he would begin
"No," her mother had replied
How sweet and tender Todd had
on his regular work in the same
without a moment's hesitation, "1 been
when she had told him that a
effice with Tom.
never could sec Todd IS a teache
r.
baby
was coming.
Behind the young Hunters lay He
loves ideas. it was Goethe's
"Really, Joan? Are you sure?"
hurried days of activity and un- ideas
that appealed to him. It is
"Yes, I'm sure."
believable good luck, for they were ideas
—abstractions—that he likes
"Have you been to a doctor?"
,n the Blakelees' apartment. They to deal
with. Policies and plans.
She had nodded. "I didn't want
pad taken over their lease and Not peopl
e—except as he can link to say anyth
ing to you until 1 had.
Pain and Tom had moved out Into them up
to the policies and plans 1—well-1
didn't want to get your
the country, to their /mall farm. that Interest
him. No, he wasn't hopes up for nothin
g."
"When things happen to us, they meant for
a teacher. Ile doesn't
That was exactly what he had
certainly happen fast!" Joan said. love people
enough."
said
to
her
about
this Washington
Todd nodded across the table
"But—but he's good with them!" busine
ss. Consideration — tenderwhere they were eating breakfast had been
her surprised answer. ness—trust and
love.
These were
in their sunny kitchen.
"Ile has always been popular! He
solid things on which to build a
"Our luck has turned. I guess," was a leader
at college. And dur- life. And she and
Todd had tnem
se said, his gray eyes meeting hers ing that year in
Switzerland he all. How wonderful,
really, it was
with that warm and joyous look. got along wonde
rfully with all to be married! To
grow together
then he threw down his napkin as kinds of people!"
the
way
she and Todd were doing.
is glance caught the clock, and
"I don't mean that he can't get To
build together. To know that
e 22 sprang to his feet. "Golly I've along with them,
" her mother had she would never have
a• feeling of
sr t to rush or I'll miss my bus!" replied. "Todd
has great tact and aloneness because
there were two
• :le stopped beside her long enough a great deal of personal
charm— of them. They were a staun
ch
:o drop a kiss on her hair. "Good - and people intrigue him.
But they team who would always divi
de
9)', bone)'. Take care of both of Intrigue tam as
puzzles that he their difficulties and
doubl
e
wont
their
you?"
,
must study and tit together, or fit joys.
If she ever lost confidence Ill
"Don't w irry!"
into some scheme that is a pet hersel
f, Todd gave it back to hr.
Contentment filled her. Their project of his.
Or else—and this If she were ever fright
ened, :odd
▪ ife—hers and Todd's together— chiefly, I think
—as sources of per- renewed her courage.
If she grew
was beginning to take shape and sonal refreshment and
nourish- tired or downhearted, Todd
was
bold .a promise of yielding them ment. He has no intere
st in them there to sing heartwarming
praises
.he Oinks they wanted from it.
as vezeels into which he must keep In her
ear
and
to
make
cheering
She stirred her coffee idly, her pouring himself. He has
none of Jokes that lifted her up. Yes,
it
nind going back over time.
the desire to mould'and shape and was
wonde
rful
to
be
marri
ed,
Not quite a year since she had guide that a true teache
r must
The
sun
moved
marrie
in
seen
d. Eleven months, to have. Ile has no missionary
the sky outspirit. side and a
linger of it reached
ae exact. Eleven months crowded He wants to develop Todd Hunte
r, through the windo
w
towar
with adjustments, otnx1,
d Joan.
...tles, sick. not a classroom of juveniles. No,
She lifted her face to the warm
tem, disappointments and changes. I never could see him as a teache
r, light In smiling happin
-221even months of groping, y o u and I'm glad he has freed
ess.
himIt ;would be a Christmas
night say. Eleven months of wish- self."
baler;
perha
ps,
she had told Todd. And
ail thinking, of fears, of uncerJoan's mind moved to those first
with
his
arms
around her, he had
smiles, yet of hopes, too. Always weeks of living at the manse
when said softly, "That
would be lovely,
it hopes. But now the fears and Todd's mother had been such
a wouldn't it? If that
wishful thinking and uncertainties problem—a problem that
happens and
she had it's a boy, we'll
call
him Christoended
e rrs
and hope was being tried to solve by herself but which
, pher. And if it's a
iiifilled. Nova, for the first time, understanding it, Todd had
girl,
we'll Call
known her Christine.
Okay?"
lie felt as if she and Todd were best how to solve. Then
the hot
Of course it was okae.
rally going to put uown roots.
summer of work when he, not realShe sat on quietly there in her
Looking back, the weeks seemed ly enthusiastic, had, with
loyalty
and patience, helped her in her sparkling little kitchen until the
.o have sped by.
sun moved again, catching in
Indeed, the year's experience Interest in antiques. The tall
the
when bronze of her hair
and turning it
was not I os t. It had clarified he had so suddenly been smitten
into
a
golde
n
halo
about
her head.
todd's thinking for him. It had with appendicitis and money trouAnd there we will leave Joan,
feinted his way clearly to the path bles had swarmed and she
had happy In her memories,
rich
now
on
where
was
in her
, she was realized sharply that she was net
se
lure, he would talk without hesita- holding up her end and that she friendships and experiences, confident of the future in which
she
anti or misgiving. She remembered must get bury on her book. Her
and Todd would, indeed, make
that her mother had said on this efforts to hold tip her end by sella
"bright river of beauty"
of thee
ing the chair and secretly borrowtut t•
e
days
togeth
er,
ihe
Rio.1
WI asked her, after the ing money from her publis
hers,
2,L2_
A11, maa rolt ..4
11141:11.104.4 I'm 521r

.44 .....64. -.4, .... 4•444••/••••,...,k

An old horsehair living room
suite and two other chars
have
been rebuilt and upholstered
by
Mrs. Frank Pitchford of Simps
on
county at an estimated saving
of
$115. A member of the Oakri
dge
Homemakers Club, she took
a
special upholstering project pr
sented 'oy Miss Rowena Sullivan,
home demonstration agent with the
University of
Kentucky.
Mrs.
Pitchford was one of nine women
and two men who took the course.
The suite had seen several years
of service in her husbands family
,
resultins in sagging spr.ngs and
worn ujiholstery. Mrs. Pitchford
retied the springs and added two
extra ones to the seat, then rebuil
t
the padding. The new upholstery
fabric was of velvet.

FARMER'S CAFE
Sunday Menu

311 N. 4th St. Murray, Ky. Phone 98

WANT YOUR LAWN
Call 1020-R. Have goo
mowers, sling type blade
Canady.

Tim 0 .0
oiln_boter,Ininice
edam

•

MAX /I- CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

PORTRAIT AND COMMFUICIAL
photography. Telephone Wells and
Weather Studio at 1439 for appointment. South
Side. Square.
Murray.
1.421c)

s-Shakespearlan

king
4-141i,,take
e-Drink slowly
6-More Indltp.nt
7-Aquatic
mammal
8-Chlnese money
of account
9-Colonlste
10-Ever>one
11-Rerompease
11.--Kormeor • •• ••••• r
111-Females
22-Aerifortn fluid
24-On the ocerso
21t-f.111treTv 26-11 neouth
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UPHOLSTERY

SUDAN GRASS
Twenty two hundred acres
ale
being seeded to sedan grass this
year. Thee is about 2,000
acres
increase over any other year.
This
increase is due to a few farme
rs
sowing soden last year and
it
GARDEN
proved so valuable during the
Tor ado diseases ate the cause
drought.
•
of tomatoes firing at the emend
Sudan grass is grown for
hay and finally dying in
mid-summer.
and summer pasture. It was obtain
- These diseases are leaf
mold, leafed in 1909 from the Sudan Gover
n- spot, anthracnose, early
blight and
ment as the results of a
syste- late blight. Plants proper
ly taken
matic search for a form of Johlis
on care of will live
and thrive ail
Grass without rootstacks. No other
summer.
imported plant ever gained
such
All 'these diseases are caused
immediate and widespread popula
by
r- a bacteria that flows
about in the
In addition to workiae on
ity in the United States.
her
It is air and are controlled
by
coveri
ng own pieces, Mrs. Pitchford constrictly an anneal, without wider the
plants
stems
leaves
,
and
fruits ducted an upholstery course
ground rootstacka It grows from
for
with a copper base dust or spray seven
3 to 5 feet in height.
women in her own comwhich will prevent the bacteria munit
y. Despite the fact that this
Sudan grass Is being utilized from
attacking the plant. Spray was her
first experience as a
more and more as .a summe
r when the first bloom duster forms, leader
, she also attended s.x trainpasture. It is a good Insurance for then
each week thereafter for 4 ing
schools in home management
a pasture during droughts.
.
to 6 weeks. Use COCS. Copper A.
relaying information to the
Feeding experiments shows Sudan Coppe
mem•
r Sulfate or and copper bers
of
her club.
grass hay to be an excellent
base dust.
roughage for work stock and
Cucumbers and all garden vine
stoat cattle, and only slightly less
crops — 3egin dusting with 1 per
valuable than legume hay
for cent rotenone as
on as the
dairy cattle.
plant breaks through the ground
Now is a good time to seed Dust
each week for striped CuSudan grass. Prepare a seed bed
cumber beetle and the melon
the same as for corn. Drill or
worm. This spray should start now.

MISS ENGLAND

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
1-Furopson
6-Seeck
5-1% eaken
12-MaIntaln
13-Tiny amount
14-41uldu'ablgh
note
1S-11apte
16-Dowerfully
IS-I Ian
20-limited again
21-Man•s name
23- Itivalve
mollusk
26-Temporary
tool
-1 face
34-I striders'
"hog 'stop
31-So53, plants
Li-Container

broadcast 25 to 30 pounds of seed
per acre for. pasture or for hay.
Fertilize with 100 lbs of ammonium
nitrate and 100 lbs of 0-30-30 or
200 pounds of 6-12-12 per acre.
Let the sudan grow to about 15
inches tall. before grazing. Sow
atproximately le acre per cow or
animal unit. Keep pasture ;lippe
d
for best grazing. cut in ea'
ly
bloom for hay.
James Harris of the Lynn Grove
community is .producing- Certif
ied,
Piper Sudan and will be awiliable
for 1',S5 crop.
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We, the following merchants of Murray exte
nd a sincere welcome to the players, coac
sports writers, parents and all visitors, to
hes,
the Sixth Annual North-South game.
We are honored by your presence here in Murr
South classic has been held here, and each year ay. This is the sixth time that the Northwe find that more and more former players, parents and visitors return for the game
s
We are proud to have your sons to participat
e in this event. We are proud too that people
from all over this great nation of ours can get
tog,-ther in an event featuring our youth.
It is our hope that you will enjoy yourselves
schools, our churches, our industry, our vast while in our midst. We hope you will visit our
recreational area on Kentucky Lake, and talk with
our citizens
Perhaps in the future you will see fit to retu
rn either on a vacation, or to live here permanently.
,

Game Time - 8PM Sat. June 12
Game Will Be Played At Carr Health Building On The Murray Sta

te College Campus

The Following Murray-Business Men Extend Best Wishes And An
•

IbA
pk sbits th
use
weill"°
:Mance and A
Sunday mornin
worship hour.
speak upon the
ble of the So
evening at 7:3
,i
time the meetly

Invitation To Visit Us Again.

The
By

J. T.Hale Motor Sales

• Greg's Bake Shop

Hugo Wilson Motor Sales
Ross Standard Station

The Hut

College Cleaners

KENTUCKYworm with wid
dershowers tods

Murray Livestoil Company

Wayne Wilson Insurance Agency

TEMP!
High Yesterd
Low Last Nii

Carman Motel

LAKE

Station

Murray Motors,Inc.

Earl Steele Plumbing & Wiring

1011(.7e Grill

Wilson & Son I Tsed Cars

W
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Savannah
Perryville _.
Johnsonville ._
Scott-Fitzhugh .
Forner's Ferry
Kentucky H. W
Kentucky T W

Rudy's
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